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PART I
Acts, Ordinances, President's 0,rders end Regulations

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRN,TARIAT
Islamabad, the 30th November, 1976

The following Act of Parliament received the assent of the President on the
28th November, 1976, znd is hereby published for general intormation:-

ACT No. LXIV

or

1976

An Act lo enact a law relating lo contempt of court
WHEREAS, in view of the provisions of Article 204 of the Constitution of the
Islamic Republic of Pakistan, it is necessary to enact a law relating to contempt

of

court:

It is hereby eoacted as follows:l. Short title, extent and coErnetrc€E€nt-(l) This Act
CoDtempt

of Court Acl,

may be called the

1976.

(2) It extends to the whole of Pakistan.
(3) It shall come into force at once.
2. Interyretalior.-In this Act, unless there is anything repugnant

in

rhc

subject or context,-

(a)

(b)

" judge

"

includes

all

ministration of justice

officers acti.ng
: and

in a judiciat capacity in the ad-

judicial proceedings in relation to any matter shall be deemed to be
pending from the time when a court has come to be seizpd of the
matter in a judicial capacity, till such time as the appellate, revisional
or review proceedings in respect of the matter have come to an end or
tle period of limitation for filing such proceedings has expired without
any such proc€edings having beeD initisted.
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3. CoEtemlrt of coud.-Whoever disDbeys or disregards any ordrir, direction
proc€ss of a court, which he is legally bound to obey; or commits a wilful
breach of a valid undertaking given to a court; or does anythhg which is
intended to or tends to bring the authority of a court or the admidstration of
law into disrespct or disrepute, or to itrterfere with or obstruct or inlerrupt or
pejudice the process of law or the due course of any judicial proceedings, or
to lower the authority of a courL or scandalize a judge in relation to his ofrce,
or to disturb the order or decorum of a court, is said to commit " contempt of
court " :

or

Provided that the following shall trot amount to commission of contempt of

court-

(i)
(ii)

fair comments about the general working of courts made in good
faith in the public interest and in temperate language;
fair comments on the merits of a decision of a court made, after lhe
pndency of the proceeding in a case, in good faith and in temperate
language without impugning tlle integdty or impartiality of the
judge

;

(iii)

to a prohibition of publication under sectiotr 9 or under any
other law for the time being in lorce, the publication of a fair and
substantially accurate report of any judicial proceedings;

(iv)

the publication of any matter, amounting to a contempt of court by
reason of its being publisbed during the pendency of some judicial
proce€dings, by a person who had no reasonable ground Ior believing
that such judicial proceedings were trrnding at the time of the publication of the matter ;

(v)

subject

the distribution of a publication, containing mati amoutrting to
crntempt of court, by a person who had no reasonable ground for
belieying that the publicatiotr contaiDed, or was likely to contaitr,
any such matter

(vi)

;

a true

averment made in good faith and in tcmperate language for
initiatiotr of action or io the course of disciplinary prooeedings againsl
a iudge, before the Chief Iustice of a High Court, the Chief Justicr
of Pakistan, the Supreme Judicial Council, the Federal GoverDment
or a Provincial Govemment ;

(vii) a plea of truth taken up as a defence in terms of clause (vi) in proceedings for contempt of couit arising from an earlier avermenl unless
it is mendaciously false;

(viii) relevant observations made in a judicial capacity, such as, those by a
higher court on an appeal or reyision or application for transfer o{ a
case, or by a court in judicial proceedings against a judge ;

in an administrative capacity by any authority in the
of oftcial business, including those itr connection with a disciplinary inquiry or in an inspection note or a character roll or
confdential roport ; and

(ix) remarks made
course

(x) a true statement made in good faith respectitrg tlle conduc-t of a judge
in a matter not comected with the performalcc of his judicial func-

tioB.
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commits contempt of court or ab€ts the commiq4. Pmishne
court may be pudshed with simple imprisonment for a term
sion of contempt of-Whoever
which may extend to six months, or with fine which may exlend to five thousand
rupees, or with both

:

Provided that, on being satisfied that the accused, whether after defendiag
himself or without ofiering any defence. has purged himself of the contempr of
court, the court may discharge the accused or remit his sentence.
5. Jurisdiction.{1) A Higb Court or the Supreme Courr, on its own information or on information laid before jt by any person, may take cognizance
of an alleged commission of contemp! of the court.

(2) The Supreme Court shall have the power to take cognizance of any
contempt of itself or of any judge of the Supreme Court alleged to have been
committed an).where and a High Court shall have the power 10 take cognizarce
oi any contempt of itself or of any judge thereof or of any othcr High Court or of
anv judge thereof alleged 10 have been committed within the teritorial limits

of its

jurisdiction.

(3) A High Court shall exercise the same jurisdiction in respect of contempts
of courts subordinate to it or to atry other High Court as it exercises in resp€ct
of contempts of itself.
(4) Nothing contained herein shall affect the power of any court to punish
any offence of contempt under the Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860).

6. Bars to r-king cognizance.-(1) No High Courr shall take cognizance
under this Act of a contempt alleged (o have been committed in resp€ct of a
court subordinate to it where the said contempt is atr ofience punishable under
the Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860).
(2) No court shall take cogntzarce, as of a contempt of court, of any averment made before the Supreme Judicial Council in respect of which the Supreme
Judicial Council has given a fnding that the ayerment fuLfiIled the requircments
of clause (vi) of the proyiso to section 3.

(3) No court shall take cngnizznce of a contempt of court arising from an
averment made in due course in appllat€, revisional or review proceedings, till
such proceedings have been finalised and no further apppeal, revision or review
lies.

(4) No court shall take cogaizarce of a contempt of court arisinE from an
averment madc before the Chief Justice of a High Court, the Chief Justice o{
Pakistan, the Sulxeme Judicial Council, the Federal Government or a Provincial
Government-

(a) until the petition to which

the averment relates has been

filally dis'

; or
(b) otherwise than urder the orders of the Chief Justice of tbe High
Court, the Chief Iusticc of Pakistan, the Supreme Judicial C-ouncil,
the Federal Government or the Provincial Government, as the case
posed of

may be.

7. hocedur for Sqremc CoEt rrd Eth CoEt -{l) Wbenever it apDears
to the Supreme Court or a High Court that there io sufrcient ground for believisg
that a person has comoitted co tempt of @urt aod thst it is EaEssaty io tbe

(i%s
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interest of efiective administration of justice to procred against him, it shall male
an order in writing to that efiect setting forth the substance of the charge against
the acrused, and, unlqss he is present in court, shall rcquirs by means of an
appropriate process that he appear or be brought before it to answer the charge.

(2) The court sball inform the ac€used of the ground on which he is chargod.
with contempt of court and call upon him to sbow cause why he should not be
punished.

(3) The court, after holding such inquiry and takiog such evidence as it deems
necessary or is produced by the ac.used in his own defence and after hearing the
accused and such othff person as it deems fit, shall give a decision in the case:
Provided that, itr any such proc€edings before the Supreme Court or a Higt
Court, any finding given in its own proceedings by the Supreme Judicial Council
about tlle nature of an averment made before it, that is relevant to the requirements of clause (vi) of the proviso to section 3, shall be conclusive evidence of
the nature of such averment.

(4) If contempt of court is committed in the view or presence of the court,
the court may qruse the offender to be detained in custody and, at any time
before the rising of the court on the same day, may proceed against hirn in the
manner provided for in the preceding sub-sections.
Explqnalion.-Notwithstanding anything contained in clause (x) of the proviso to section 3, in any proceeding under this sub-section. it shall not be open
to tle offender to take up a plea of truth of the statement for making which
he is proceeded against.
(5) If any case referred to in sub.section (4) cannot be finally disposed of
on the same day, the court shall order the release of the ofiender from custody
either on bail or on his own bond.
8. Tratrsf€r of proc€€ditrgs for reasons p,erson:al to the iudge.-(l) Mere, in
in which a judge has made an order under sub-section (1) of section 7,
not being a case referred to in sub-section (4) of that section, the
alleged contempt of court involves scandalization personal to such judge and
is not scandalization of the court as a whole or of all the judges of the cout,
the judge shall forward the record of the case and such comments, if any, as
he deems fit to make, to the Chief Justics of the c.urt.

a

case

(2) On receipt of the papers metrtioned jn sub-section (l), the Chief Justice,
after inviting, if he deems flt, further comments, if any, from tbe iudge fust takitrg
of the ofience and making such fuquiry in such manner as he deems
ft, shall pass orders specifying which one of the lollowing shall hear the case-

(a)

another judge, which,
Justice:

(b)

a Bench of judges set up by the Chief Justice, of which the judge
first taking cognizance of the ofience is trdt a member '

if

the Chief Justic€ so orders, may be the Chief

and the case shall then be beard accordingly.

(3) If, at any stage of a case in wh.ich the Chief Justice has passed an order
under clause (a) of sub-section (2), the Chief Justice is of opinion that, in the.
interests of jnctice, the case shall be transferred to another judge, he may pass
an order accordilgly; and the case shall then be heard by such other judge.

(:q?
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(4) Illhen, in pursuanc€ of an order under subseciion (2), the judge first
trking cogniza-nce of the case is trot heariry the caso,(a) rhe other judge or, as the case may be, tle Bonch of judges hearbC,
ttre case may invite or rereive any further comEents from the judgc
of the offenoe ,nd shall call aad hear any
first taking
witnesses wbom such judge d€sires E) be examined; and
(b) all comments furnished by the judge fust takiog cognizance of th_ c
oftence shall be treated as evidence in the case and such judge shall
not be required to appeax to give evidence.
(5) When in a case the fust mgnizaoce of the ofience has been taken by
the Chief Justice, the functions of the Chief Justic€ under sub-sectioDs (l), (2) aDd
(3) sball be performed by a Bench of judges composed of the two next most
rcnior judges available.
9. Procedirys in camera and prohibition ot lr,ublication of proceedings.-In
of proceedings for transfer of a hearing und€r s€ction E or of any proceedings in which truth is pleaded as a defence itr terms of clause (vi) of tle proviso
to s€ction 3, the court, if it deems it frt in the public interest, may hear the cas€
or any part thereof ir cqmera and prohibit the publicatior of the proceedings
of the case or any pait thereof.
caso

10. App€ol and limitation for appeal.-(l) From an original order passed by
thc High Court under this Act an appeal shall lie, if thc order is passed by a
single judge, to a Division Bench, and if it is passed by a Bench of two or more
judges, to the Supreme Court.

(2) An appeal shall lie to the Supreme Court from an order passed by a
Division Bench of a High Court in appeal against an order passed by a singlc
judge.

(3) An appeal under sub-section

(l) or sub-section (2) shall be filed-

(a) in the case of an app€al to a Bench of the High Court,
<tays

;

within thirty

and

(b) in the case of an appeal to the Supreme Court, within

sixty days,

from the date of tho order appealed against.
11. Power to make rules.-The Supreme Court or, as the case may be, a
High Court, may make rules, not inconsistent vith the provisions of this Act.
providi-ng for any mattcr relating to its procedurc.
12. Repeal.-The Contempt

of Courts Act, 1926 (XII of

1926),

is

hereby

rcpcated.

M. A, HAO.
Seoratt',
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